PA20-001  VBS/ Sports Camp/ Evangelistic Outreach  Harrisburg PA
Teams are needed to assist church with a variety of evangelistic projects over the summer. This could include vacation bible school, sports camps, and various evangelistic events such as street evangelism, community block parties, and prayerwalking. Requestor will work with your team to find the best combination according to current need, and the team’s skills. Team will need to provide own transportation. Volunteer House is available in Harrisburg, but will need to be booked well ahead of time. Requestor can work out other options if GH is booked. Team provide own meals. Kitchen available at guest house. Note: Team members working with children or youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all team members over the age of 18. Team leaders will be sent information from NCBM concerning options for this.
Length of assignment: 3 to 5 days
Preferred dates: June-August, 2020
Costs: Travel to PA, food

PA20-004  Spanish VBS and Community Canvass  Oxford PA
A team of 5-10 volunteers is needed to assist church in building relationships among the Spanish speaking community. Team would lead a bi-lingual or Spanish VBS and spend part of the day canvassing/surveying in the Hispanic community. Team would be asked to help provide Spanish VBS curriculum. Need some on the team who are fluent in Spanish. Contact requester for details. Team will provide own transportation. Housing option is available to the team at little or no cost. Team will provide most meals, though host church may help with some suppers. Note: Team members working with children or youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all team members over the age of 18. Team leaders will be sent information from NCBM concerning options for this.
Length of assignment: 5 to 6 days
Preferred dates: Summer 2020
Costs: Travel to PA, food

PA20-007  Vacation Bible School  Altoona, PA
A team of volunteers is needed to conduct a Vacation Bible School. Will need those for all aspects of VBS, including Bible Story, music, crafts, recreation, and snack. Team may also do some outreach into the community as planned by team leader and requestor. Team will need to supply VBS materials. Team may stay at a sister church in a nearby town for a small fee. Team will provide and prepare their meals. Church has kitchen for team’s use. Note: Teams working with children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all members over the age of 18. Team leader will be sent information from NCBM concerning options for this.
Length of assignment: 4-5 Days
Preferred Dates: June – August 2020
Costs: Travel to PA; ministry supplies; food

PA20-014  VBS/Evangelistic Outreach/Worship  Towanda, Pennsylvania
A team is needed to help small congregation prepare and conduct VBS. Need those with experience in all aspects of VBS – Bible Story, crafts, recreation, music. Pastor would also like to discuss with team leader ideas for outreach within their community. If possible, would like for team to provide encouraging music/preaching for Sunday worship (either before or after VBS week). Church has a parsonage available for some volunteers with showers. Comfort Inn has a special rate of $79 per night for the church, located only 10 minutes away. Church kitchen is available with a refrigerator, stove, microwave and barbeque grill. Note: Teams working with children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all members over the age of 18. Team leader will be sent information from NCBM concerning options for this. (Could be paired with PA20-015)
Length of assignment: One week
Preferred Dates: Mid June - August 2020
Costs: Travel to PA, food, housing, VBS supplies
PA20-023 Vacation Bible School
Freeport, Pennsylvania

A team of volunteers is needed to conduct an outdoor VBS in the middle of the city on a football field and a small park with a pavilion. The team will set up tents for the different grades and activities of the children like crafts, refreshments, etc. Need those with Bible story, crafts, music, and recreation skills who love Jesus and kids. Team will need to supply their own food. The team can stay in the church, which is equipped with a full kitchen and bathroom with shower. Team can enjoy a Pirate baseball game while in town.

Length of assignment: One week
Preferred Dates: July 2020
Costs: Travel to PA; food; possible VBS supplies

---

EVANGELISTIC OUTREACH/PRAYER WALKING/REVIVAL

PA20-003 Park Parties/Sports Camp/Servant Evangelism
Tamaqua PA

Teams are needed throughout the summer to do a variety of evangelistic activities, which could include: Park Parties, Block Parties, Sports Camp, Servant Evangelism Projects, Prayerwalking, and Light Construction. Requestor has supplies that team could use for Block and Park Parties. Sports teams would teach skills and play games with the kids. They could also have crafts and Bible activities. Evangelism would include sharing the gospel with people in the town through hosting games, crafts and activities such as puppets, clowns or drama events. There may also be painting and light construction projects in the local parks and/or church buildings. Early August teams can participate in “school supply Bingo” events. Requestor will work out details with team leader, based on the skills of the team. Team will provide own transportation. Housing options are available, including a mission house in a nearby town. Team will provide own meals. Kitchen faculties would be available at mission house. Note: Team members working with children or youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all team members over the age of 18. Team leaders will be sent information from NCBM concerning options for this.

Length of assignment: 5 to 6 days
Preferred dates: Summer 2020
Costs: Travel to PA, food, lodging, some ministry supplies

PA20-005 Community Canvass/Servant Evangelism/Music Outreach
Doylestown PA

Local church needs volunteer teams to help with outreach into their community. Team may engage in door hangers, prayer walking, engaging residents in conversation and prayer, serving at a senior center, etc. IF team has members who play instruments and/or sing, requestor will rent the stage at a local cafe and invite the community to listen to some live Christian music. The team might also serve at the local YMCA. Requester will work out details with team leader based on team’s skills. Team will provide own transportation. Contact requester for housing and meal options. Note: Team members working with children or youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all team members over the age of 18. Team leaders will be sent information from NCBM concerning options for this.

Length of assignment: days
Preferred dates: 2020
Costs: Travel to PA, food

---

CAMPS/SPORTS CLINICS

PA20-020 Summer Theatre Camp
Tannersville, Pennsylvania

A team of up to 20 volunteers is needed to assist church in conducting a summer theatre camp and musical play – GPS God’s Plan of Salvation. Team will teach songs and drama. Children will have music parts assigned to them at registration. Team members should have skills in VBS, music, drama and love working with children. Contact pastor for more details on assignment, and on housing options. Church kitchen is available for team to prepare meals. Cost of $10 per volunteer for team t-shirts. Note: Team members working with children or youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all team members over the age of 18. Team leaders will be sent information from NCBM concerning options for this.

Length of assignment: One week
Preferred Dates: July 2020 (somewhat flexible)
Costs: Travel to PA, food, some materials cost
CONSTRUCTION

PA20-002a  Construction  Harrisburg PA
Teams of volunteers are needed to assist church with construction/renovation projects, which could include: 1) replacement of roof on porch; 2) replacement of flooring in two bathrooms and parts of the sanctuary; 3) replacement of baseboard throughout church; 4) drywall repair; 5) moving some interior walls; 6) facia and soffit repair. Requestor will work with team leader to determine which projects team can accomplish. Host church will provide most materials cost, but any donation teams could make would be appreciated. Volunteer House is available in Harrisburg, but will need to be booked well ahead of time. Requestor can work out other options if GH is booked. Team provide own meals. Kitchen available at guest house.
Length of assignment: One week
Preferred dates: January - December 2020
Costs: Travel to PA, food

PA20-015  Church Repairs  Towanda, Pennsylvania
A team of volunteers is needed to help small congregation with construction projects that drastically need attention. Church lacks the manpower, expertise and finances to accomplish these projects. Plumbing: A broken cast iron drain pipe leaks into kitchen when toilet upstairs is used in parsonage (presently unoccupied). Church has a major leak coming in from around front ramp area and going into nursery and SS classrooms (ceiling/wall). Church has laminate floor covering that needs repair or replacement. Indoor painting is needed as well. Any assistance with costs would be appreciated. Church has a parsonage available for some volunteers with showers. Comfort Inn has a special rate of $79 per night for the church, located only 10 minutes away. Church kitchen is available with a refrigerator, stove, microwave and barbeque grill. (This could be paired PA20-014)
Length of assignment: One week
Preferred Dates: Mid June - August 2020
Costs: Travel to PA, food, supplies cost

PA20-016  Volunteer House Renovation (Interior & Exterior)  Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
Teams of volunteers are needed to renovate 3,500 square foot Volunteer Mission House. Projects may include painting, removal and installation of flooring, bathroom and kitchen remodeling, electrical, waterproof basement, ductless HVAC unit, and roof and chimney work. Materials will be provided but donations are appreciated. Team will provide their own transportation. Lodging available at PA/SJ Mission House. No cost to stay while performing work. Call early for reservations. Team will provide and prepare their own meals. Kitchen facility at PA/SJ Volunteer House.
Length of assignment: one week
Preferred dates: January – December 2019
Costs: Travel to PA, lodging, meals, and materials

PA20-017  Construction/VBS/ Outreach  Bedford, Pennsylvania
A team of volunteers is needed to replace multiple doors and frames inside of the church. They are all deteriorating badly with rotting boards. Materials are already purchased for doors and other funds are possible from church for additional needs. Current needs are: to replace the sign, install curb stops (turtles), assist with siding, shrubbery, interior painting, update fixtures, repair the restrooms, dismantle old piano that needs to be discarded. Other needs may be discussed with church to determine needs. The team may also conduct VBS and or engage in evangelistic outreach as planned by team leader or requestor – if they so desire. The church has space in fellowship hall and Sunday School rooms for lodging but only one shower. A variety of hotels are also available. Team may prepare their meals in kitchen at church. Note: Teams working with children and youth will be responsible for conducting professional background checks on all members over the age of 18. Team leader will be sent information from NCBM concerning options for this.
Length of assignment: 4-7 Days
Preferred Dates: June – August 2020
Costs: Travel to PA, food
### PA20-021 Interior Painting and Other Projects at Church
Lewistown, Pennsylvania

A small team of 5-6 volunteers is needed to assist with the remodeling of an old church building. Painting and beautification is needed in the children’s and youth areas. Need those who are neat, clean, and have experience with interior painting. Many other projects are already underway and we wish to continue until they are all complete. All the necessary materials will be provided. We can provide room measurements and pictures of the project to the team leader if necessary. Meals will be provided for a small team. Team can sleep in the church or at the mission house at BRN Harrisburg (60 miles away).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length of assignment:</th>
<th>One week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Dates:</td>
<td>Spring or Early Summer 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs:</td>
<td>Travel to PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PA20-022 Renovation for Bible Institute
Muhall, Pennsylvania

Teams of volunteers are needed to assist with the renovation of a building that will house a Bible Institute. Needs include siding, gutter work, carpeting, sheetrock, painting and more. Teams should be capable of handling various light construction, and/or heavier renovation work. Roofing experience (repair/and or replace) is highly desirable. People with electrical and plumbing skills needed also. Project may be adjusted to suit skills and experience of teams. Many projects are needed. Institute will cover material costs. Property has space for sleeping but there are no shower facilities. Local hotels are available. Requestor can also work with team in securing housing at a local church with shower facilities. Host will provide breakfast and lunch for teams. Supper can be prepared by team in kitchen facility – or, several restaurants are available nearby.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length of assignment:</th>
<th>One Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Dates:</td>
<td>Anytime 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs:</td>
<td>Travel to PA, some food</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>